**Core tip:** Hyperammonemia crisis after parturition in patients with ornithine transcarbamylase deficiency (OTCD) is often fatal and difficult to predict. It is important to perform early intervention before hyperammonemia occurs in patients with OTCD or in carriers after parturition.

INTRODUCTION
============

Urea cycle disorders (UCDs) are one of the most common inherited metabolic diseases in Japan, with an estimated prevalence of 1 per 50000 live births. The urea cycle is the metabolic pathway that eliminates excess endogenous and exogenous nitrogen from the body by modifying ammonia into urea, thereby reducing its toxicity. This cycle comprises 6 different enzymes, including ornithine transcarbamylase (OTC; EC 2.1.3.3).

OTC deficiency (OTCD; Mc Kusick No. 311250) is an X-linked disorder, with an estimated prevalence of 1 per 80000 live births\[[@B1]\]. The traditional treatment for OTCD is a low-protein diet. Sodium benzoate and/or sodium phenylbutyrate are significant as an alternative pathway therapy\[[@B2],[@B3]\].

In female patients with OTCD, metabolic crises can be easily provoked by non-predictable common disorders, such as genetic (private mutations and Lyonisation) and external factors, and sometimes may be fatal.

We resuscitated a female patient with OTCD, who maintained a relatively stable condition using a self-restricted protein diet, from hyperammonemic crisis after parturition. Hyperammonemia after giving birth in a female patient with OTCD can be fatal\[[@B4]\], and this type of hyperammonemia persists for an extended period of time. If patients with OTCD develop hepatic coma with hyperammonemia ≥ 300 μmol/L, hemodialysis as well as treatments that target alternative nitrogen metabolism pathways and arginine or/and citrulline treatments should be used to control blood ammonia levels immediately to avoid damage to the brain\[[@B5]-[@B7]\]. We discontinue hemodialysis and control blood ammonia levels using the alternative pathway therapy, and arginine or/and citrulline treatments when their blood ammonia levels decrease to \< 180 μmol/L\[[@B8],[@B9]\]. Hemodialysis is excellent for the removal of ammonia in the body; however, this treatment does not suppress the production of ammonia and removes useful medications from the body. Moreover, although a high-caloric infusion that largely consists of glucose is important, the early administration of essential amino acids and low-protein is useful for preventing protein catabolism in the body and for controlling ammonia levels\[[@B10]\].

Here, we discuss the cause and treatment of hyperammonemia in a female patient with OTCD after parturition.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 37-year-old female patient who was diagnosed with late-onset OTCD was followed by her doctor, and was introduced to our institute after pregnancy. She was the first child of nonconsanguineous parents and had no family history of hyperammonemia. She presented with seizures at the age of 7 and developed hyperammonemia following the administration of valproic acid as treatment for the seizure. She was diagnosed with OTCD by liver biopsy examination (liver OTC enzyme activity that was 30% the level of healthy patients) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). She had visited the emergency room previously due to hyperammonemia and had undergone hemodialysis for impaired consciousness at the age of both 18 years and 21 years. Despite this, she followed a self-restricted protein diet and L-carnitine treatment. She naturally became pregnant at the age of 37 years and delivered an unaffected male baby by vacuum extraction at 41 wk and 1 d of gestation. Her blood ammonia value was 68 μmol/L at delivery, 59 μmol/L at 10 h after delivery, and 54 μmol/L at 24 h after delivery. She developed hyperammonemia (194 μmol/L) 4 d after delivery, but was discharged 6 d after delivery because her blood ammonia level decreased to 60 μmol/L following arginine and citrulline treatment. Upon discharge, she consumed a hamburger at a fast food restaurant and 250 g of beef at her home. She was hospitalized on an emergency basis at midnight because of hyperammonemia (180 μmol/L) with impaired consciousness (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Blood ammonia levels instantly decreased to 82 μmol/L by the continuous administration of arginine. She then underwent hemodialysis and continuous hemodiafiltration under respirator management in the intensive care unit because her blood ammonia level increased to 339 μmol/L, with a grade III hepatic coma. Moreover, she received a high-calorie infusion (2500 kcal/d), arginine (80 mg/kg per day), citrulline (150 mg/kg per day), sodium benzoate (150 mg/kg per day), and sodium phenylbutyrate (140 mg/kg per day) as an alternative pathway therapy. Following this, her hyperammonemia improved.

###### 

Data at diagnosis

                        **Serum AA (nmol/mL)**          **Uric AA (nmol/mg Cre)**   **Cerebrospinal fluid AA (nmol/mL)**
  --------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Amino acids                                                                       
  Glutamine             1754.6                          282.9                       534.1
  Glutamic acid         90.8                            277.9                       TR
  Ornithine             60.3                            TR                          5.8
  Citrulline            19.7                            ND                          ND
  Arginine              54.4                            ND                          14.2
  Lysine                162.8                           ND                          15.9
  Urinary orotic acid   13.3 μg/mg Cre                                              
  Liver enzyme assay    Patient (μmol/mg protein/min)   Control                     
  CPS1                  0.024                           0.023-0.074                 
  OTC                   0.17 (30% of the control)       0.51-1.51                   

AA: Amino acids; Cre: Creatinine; TR: Trace; ND: Not determined; CPS1: Carbamoyl-phosphate synthetase 1; OTC: Ornithine transcarbamylase.

###### 

Laboratory data upon admission

  -------- --------------------
  AST      28 (IU/L)
  ALT      34 (IU/L)
  γGTP     19 (IU/L)
  LDH      369 (IU/L)
  ALP      338 (IU/L)
  CHE      219 (IU/L)
  T-Bil    0.6 (mg/dL)
  TP       6.8 (g/dL)
  Alb      3.3 (g/dL)
  BUN      12.3 (mg/dL)
  Cre      0.44 (mg/dL)
  NH3      180 (μmol/L)
  Amy      90 (IU/L)
  CK       111 (IU/L)
  CRP      0.3 (mg/dL)
  WBC      12000 (/μL)
  Hb       10.7 (g/dL)
  Plt      26.4 × 10^4^ (/μL)
  PT       112 (%)
  APTT     97 (%)
  P-FDP    37.2 (μg/mL)
  Fib      347 (mg/dL)
  AT III   134 (%)
  -------- --------------------

AST: Aspartate aminotransferase; ALT: Alanine aminotransferase; γGTP: γ glutamyl transpeptidase; LDH: Lactase dehydrogenase; ALP: Alkaline phosphatase; CHE: Choline esterase; T-Bil: Total bilirubin; TP: Total protein; Alb: Albumin; BUN: Blood urea nitrogen; Cre: Creatinine; Amy: Amylase; CK: Creatine kinase; CRP: C-reactive protein; WBC: White blood cell count; Hb: Hemoglobin; Plt: Platelets; PT: Prothrombin time; APTT: Activated partial thromboplastin time; P-FDP: Plasma fibrin degradation products; Fib: Fibrinogen; AT III: Antithrombin III.

Although extubation was attempted because of stable blood ammonia levels following these treatments (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), she was reintubated because she could not maintain respiration. Her ammonia levels increased again to 210 μmol/L after experiencing physical stress during extubation, before gradually decreasing to 60 μmol/L. She developed sepsis and was managed at the intensive care unit for 43 d.

![Blood ammonia levels after delivery. The patient was admitted on emergency basis because of impaired consciousness 7 d after delivery (day 7) and was intubated. She then underwent HD and CHDF under ICU management (from day 8 to day 12). HD: Hemodialysis; CHDF: Continuous hemodiafiltration; ICU: Intensive care unit.](WJH-9-343-g001){#F1}

The cause of hyperammonemia for this case was considered to be: (1) physical stress experienced during vaginal parturition and fasting while withstanding pain for a prolonged period of time; (2) excessive protein intake after discharge; and (3) metabolic changes during puperium following anabolism for the repair of the parturient canal, including the uterus, after delivery and catabolism for producing maternal milk.

Presently, she uses medication and has been able to raise her child following hospital discharge despite her brain magnetic resonance imaging and single-photon emission computed tomography indicating atrophy of the bilateral frontal and temporal lobes with decreased bold flow (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Brain magnetic resonance imaging and single-photon emission computed tomography 7 mo after delivery. A and B: FLAIR demonstrates atrophy of the bilateral frontal and temporal lobes, and a high signal for the cortex and subcortex on both sides of insula, the ventral tamporal lobe and the frontal lobe bottom. The signal is elevated bilaterally in the putamen, caudate nucleus, and front globus pallidus; C: Single-photon emission computed tomography shows bilaterally decreased blood flow in the frontal lobe, ventral temporal lobe, basal ganglia, and thalamus.](WJH-9-343-g002){#F2}

DISCUSSION
==========

We resuscitated a female patient with late-onset OTCD who developed hyperammonemia crisis after giving birth. We previously reported the long-term outcome for patients with OTCD in Japan\[[@B8],[@B9],[@B11]\]. The expected survival rate at 35 years of age in late-onset OTCD patients was less than 30% for both male and female patients according to data obtained from 1978-1995\[[@B8]\], and 89% for male patients and 84% for female patients according to data obtained from 1999-2009\[[@B9]\]. The more recent long-term outcome improved compared to previous outcomes due to improved medication, hemodialysis, and liver transplantation; however, the long-term survival of patients is not guaranteed. These patients always have the potential to develop hyperammonemia due to metabolic stress during infection, surgery or delivery, even if the hyperammonemia is resolved at the time of onset and their medical state is well controlled thereafter.

It has been reported that female patients with OTCD are likely to develop hyperammonemia that persists for 6 to 8 wk at 3 to 14 d after delivery\[[@B12],[@B13]\]. Although the cause of hyperammonemia after delivery in female patients with OTCD is not clear, it is considered to be related to increased protein load for collagen catabolism following involution of the uterus\[[@B14]\]. We also consider that hyperammonemia is related to metabolic changes in their bodies during puerperium.

She developed hepatic coma that required respiratory management, which required 40 d to resume breathing without assistance and to regain improved level of consciousness. She continued to produce maternal milk a month after the onset of hyperammonemia, and hyperammonemia persisted even after maternal milk production stopped. The cause of long-term hyperammonemia is not only puperium. Mitochondrial abnormalities within the liver of patients with OTCD has been previously demonstrated\[[@B15]\], and hyperammonemia itself disrupts the function of mitochondria\[[@B16]\]. Therefore, it has been considered that the impaired mitochondria in cases of hyperammonemia aggravates OTCD and results in long-term hyperammonemia.

In this case, her blood ammonia levels remained at 60 μmol/L from during pregnancy to 3 d after delivery and elevated at 4 d after delivery. She did not receive sodium benzoate or sodium phenylbutyrate, which are utilized as alternative pathway therapies, because her blood ammonia levels soon decreased after arginine and citrulline treatment. We consider that even female patients with OTCD who do not receive sodium benzoate or sodium phenylbutyrate therapy are recommended to start receiving sodium benzoate or sodium phenylbutyrate treatment from the start of labor to immediately after delivery, if they have developed severe hyperammonemia\[[@B17]\]. Benzoate is conjugated with glycine to form hippurate, which is rapidly excreted in the urine. For each mole of benzoate administered, 1 mole of nitrogen is removed. Phenylbutyrate is activated to the CoA ester, which is metabolized by β-oxidation in the liver to form phenylacetyl-CoA, which is then conjugated with glutamine. The resulting phenylacetylglutamine is excreted into the urine, and 2 moles of nitrogen are excreted for each mole of phenylbutyrate\[[@B5]\].

Therefore, it is effective for OTCD patients who have never received sodium phenylbutyrate or sodium benzoate to preliminarily receive such a medication when the blood ammonia level is expected to increase during excessive stress, such as during delivery. Because ammonia is a final product in amino acid metabolism, it is believed that there is a time lag from stress load to the increased blood ammonia levels. It may be effective to measure blood glutamine levels to predict whether the blood ammonia levels will increase or to estimate the change in body condition in patients with OTCD because glutamine is a supplier of ammonia and one of the markers of the medical condition\[[@B18],[@B19]\]. Furthermore, the blood value is high, even in OTCD carriers\[[@B20]\]. Moreover, it may be useful to adjust the amount of sodium phenylbutyrate or sodium benzoate based upon blood glutamine levels.

The patient should have been monitored without discharge from our hospital because hyperammonia crisis was likely to develop anytime within 2 wk after parturition and she could not consume protein-rich food in our hospital. Moreover, we consider that hyperammonemia crisis could have been avoided if she had received sodium benzoate or sodium phenylbutyrate therapy immediately after delivery. Caesarean section and the halting maternal milk production might contribute to preventing a hyperammonemia crisis.

Moreover, this patient was a candidate for liver transplantation (LT) since she was susceptible to developing hyperammonemia crisis for non-predictable common disorders. If female patients with OTCD who have had hyperammonemia crisis are going to be married and give birth, LT before pregnancy may be a treatment option because LT prevents recurrent hyperammonemia attacks and contributes to improved quality of life in patients with UCD\[[@B21]-[@B24]\].

In conclusion, we treated a female patient with late-onset OTCD, who developed hyperammonemia crisis after delivery. Hyperammonemia crisis after delivery in patients with OTCD is often fatal and difficult to predict. It is important to perform early intervention before hyperammonemia occurs in patients with OTCD or carriers after delivery. Once hyperammonemia crisis occurs following parturition, it is difficult to improve the metabolic state of the patient.

COMMENTS
========

Case characteristics
--------------------

Hyperammonemia crisis with hepatic coma after delivery.

Clinical diagnosis
------------------

Hyperammonemia crisis with hepatic coma.

Differential diagnosis
----------------------

Carbamoyl-phosphate synthetase 1 deficiency, arginosuccinate synthetase deficiency, arginosuccinate lyase deficiency and arginase 1 deficiency were considered to be a differential diagnosis.

Laboratory diagnosis
--------------------

Increased blood glutamine and urinary orotic acid levels as well as impaired liver ornithine transcarbamylase enzyme activity.

Imaging diagnosis
-----------------

Atrophy of the bilateral frontal and temporal lobe, as indicated by brain magnetic resonance imaging.

Treatment
---------

Arginine, citrulline, sodium benzoate, sodium phenylbutyrate, and hemodialysis.

Related reports
---------------

A peak ammonia concentration less than 180 μmol/L was shown to be a marker of a good neurodevelopmental prognosis, and a peak ammonia concentration of more than 360 μmol/L was a marker of a bad prognosis.

Term explanation
----------------

UCDs: Urea cycle disorders; OTCD: Ornithine transcarbamylase deficiency; LT: Liver transplantation.

Experiences and lessons
-----------------------

It is important to perform early intervention before hyperammonemia occurs in patients with OTCD or carriers following parturition.

Peer-review
-----------

Hyperammonemia after delivery in a female patient with OTCD can be fatal. In this case report, authors have discussed the cause and treatment of hyperammonemia in a female patient with OTCD after delivery. This case indicates that it is important to perform early intervention before hyperammonemia occurs in patients with OTCD or carriers after delivery.
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